AMSPO Minutes

January 4, 2018

Introductions:
Shelly Oeding, Lori Farley, Carrie Arnett, Kaely Walker, Shannon Johnson, Laurie Nichols, Deb
Regier
Thank You’s:
See the agenda.
Busy Bee Award:
Carrie Arnett was selected. She chose Mrs. Henry to receive it.
Secretary’s Report:
Carrie Arnett passed out copies of the minutes from the December meeting.
Treasurer’s Report:
Lori Farley passed out financial pages from the December statements.
Principal’s Report:
a. Thank you for the help with the Donut reception and Blue Card party.
b. Honor Roll Treat day will be January 10, we will be getting Stadium Bakery cookies.
c. Mrs. Regier got “Free Pizza” certificates from Blaze Pizza. These will be mailed out for the
4th quarter Honor Roll treat.
d. Reality U is February 2, for the 8th graders. Deborah Osmun is chair person. It will be an all
day event, and we are running this one ourselves. (We bought the materials/signs last year)
We will need 120 volunteers to run it, an email will go out asking for people to sign up. Pizza
lunch will be provided for the volunteers that are there all day. AMSPO will provide the 5
dozen cookies, Lori Farley has agreed to order these from Stadium Bakery. 8th grade Language Arts classes will be using the knowledge obtained from Reality U for the students to
complete a research project.
e. The 8th graders will be enrolling in 9th grade at the end of February.
New Business:
a. The Reality U was discussed in the Principal’s Report.
b. Winter Conference Meal is February 21, Shannon Johnson is going to get sandwiches/finger
food provided for the ~60 staff. This is the meal we alternate with the administration to provide. We will be combining the conference meals into one coordinators position.
c. Honor Roll Party for second quarter is January 10. An email will go out to get volunteers to
pass the cookies out in the pods.
d. Teacher Wish List had ~$80 left in the budget, so Jillian Brotherton went and purchased a
few more items to complete the lists. Winter Sport Buttons wasn’t present. Spirit wear sold
only 2 orders over Winter Break.
e. We will let Julia Shetlar know the date to have the Wrestling Bulletin Board decorated by.
f. The coordinators for the final Teacher Treat Day (February 15) weren’t present, they will be
emailed to find out the details.
g. Teacher Appreciation Week is May 7-11. We will be asking for $25 gift cards in April, and
finding out which day we will have the Teacher Appreciation Luncheon.
Next Meeting:
March 1, 2018

